Background: Parachordomas are rare soft tissue tumors commonly occurring in limbs, chest, Abdomen, and back. The World Health Organization (WHO) classification includes parachordomas in the same group as mixed tumors and myoepitheliomas. Exact histogenesis of this tumor is unclear. Case Description: A 52-year-old male presented with headache and blurring of vision since one month. Preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan of brain revealed left parieto-occipital tumor extending up to the trigone. Total excision of the tumor was done. Histopathologically, the tumor was composed of relatively uniform cells with eosinophilic cytoplasm in a myxoid stroma and with cartilaginous and osseous metaplasia. The tumoral cells were immunoreactive for cytokeratin, epithelial membrane antigen (EMA), S-100, and vimentin. The constellation of findings revealed the tumor to be parachordoma. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain during follow-up at one year showed no recurrent tumor. No adjuvant therapy was given to this patient. Conclusion: This is the first reported case of primary intracranial parachordoma. It is difficult to diagnose the lesion preoperatively by imaging alone. Long-term follow-up is necessary in view of few reports in literature of recurrence and metastasis, of parachordomas in other anatomical locations.
INTRODUCTION
Parachordomas are rare soft tissue tumors. They commonly occur in extremities, the lower being more common than the upper. [2] Parachordomas also occur in chest, back, and abdomen. They have been included in 2002 World Health Organization (WHO) classification of soft tissue tumors under the category of "tumors of uncertain differentiation" along with mixed tumors and myoepithelioma. [7] They are slow growing, benign lesions. A small number of these tumors develop local recurrences and are rarely seen to metastasize. [16] We report the first case of an intracranial parachordoma in a 52-year-old male. weakness since 2 weeks. Clinical examination revealed normal higher mental functions, vision of 6/12 in both eyes without papilledema being present. Motor examination revealed mild right sided weakness-power 4/5 in both upper and lower limb. There was no prior medical history. The remainder of the physical examination was normal. Computed tomography (CT) scan of brain showed a tumor of size 3.5 × 3.2 × 2.9 cm in the left parieto-occipital region extending up to the trigone [ Figure 1 ]. The tumor was isodense and had punctuate calcifications. It appeared to be well defined with perilesional edema. Based on CT brain images, meningioma and choroid plexus tumor were considered as the differential diagnosis before surgery. Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain with contrast imaging could not be done.
A standard left parieto-occipital craniotomy was performed and the tumor was approached transcortically. Tumor was firm in consistency and total excision of the tumor was done. The tumor was gray-reddish in color, margins were well defined and a definitive plane between the tumor and surrounding brain was present. There was no infiltration into the adjacent brain parenchyma and the tumor was moderately vascular. There was no excess bleeding during the surgery. The histopathological examination of the tumor showed varied cellular morphology consisting of uniform oval to polygonal cells with moderate amount of eosinophilic cytoplasm arranged in nests, cords, and focally with adenoid configuration. The intervening stroma was fibrous and showed chondromyxoid areas with foci of osseous metaplasia [ Figure 2a and b]. Immunohistochemistry: Tumor cells were positive for Pancytokeratin, epithelial membrane antigen (EMA), Vimentin, and S-100 and were negative for smooth muscle actin (SMA), Calponin, glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP), Thyroid transcription factor (TTF), Cytokeratin 7 and 20, P63, and CD99 [ Figure 2c ]. The Ki 67 labeling index was 2%. The microscopic findings along with the immunohistochemistry favored a diagnosis of parachordoma. Karyotype analysis of chromosomes did not reveal any abnormality [ Figure 3 ]. Whole exome genetic analysis was not done in this patient.
Postoperative course of the patient was uneventful. Since total excision of the tumor was done and the tumor having low proliferative index, no adjuvant therapy was given. Chest X-ray, ultrasound examination of the abdomen and screening MRI of the whole spine done 10 days after surgery did not reveal any abnormality. Follow-up contrast enhanced MRI scan of brain at one year follow-up, showed no recurrence of the tumor with adjacent gliotic changes [ Figure 4 ]. A whole-body positron emission tomography (PET) CT scan at one year follow-up did not show any other lesion [ Figure 5 ]. On follow-up at 16 months, his examination revealed 4+/5 power on right side and vision 6/12 in both eyes.
DISCUSSION
Parachordomas were first described by Lawskowski in 1951 as "chordoma periphericum." [3] The term parachordoma was first used by Dabska in his series of patients in 1977. [3] Parachordoma is a rare soft tissue tumor of unknown origin occurring in the limbs, chest, back, and abdomen. Parachordomas have been reported to occur in the pelvis and gastric serosa also. [16, 17] Fewer than 60 cases of parachordoma have been reported till date, [2, 16] and include intraneural parachordoma [4] and parachordomas of the skull bone. [19] However, there have been no reported cases of an intracranial parachordoma till the present reported case. Clabeaux et al. in a review of 45 cases of parachordomas in 2008 noted slight male predilection with the mean age of patients in their series being 34.4 years (range, 4-86 years). [2] The preoperative radiological diagnosis of intracranial parachordoma is difficult. In our case, based on the location and other CT characteristics of the lesion, we thought of choroid plexus papilloma and meningioma as differential diagnoses. Intraoperatively we found the tumor to be firm in consistency with no evidence of infiltration or involvement of the occipital horn of the left ventricle. Total excision of the lesion was possible as the tumor was well defined, encapsulated and after initial debulking of the tumor, surgical plane between the tumor and cerebral parenchyma facilitated the tumor to be removed completely. Postoperatively, chest X-ray, ultrasound abdomen, MRI of whole spine, PET scan of whole body were done to rule out a primary tumor. During follow-up, which these patients require for a long time, CT/MRI brain should be sufficient to rule out recurrent tumor.
Parachordoma was initially considered to be a chordoma in nonaxial location, but now it is considered as a unique entity with distinct immunohistochemical profile. [2, 5] Parachordoma is considered a slow growing tumor of an indolent, less aggressive nature than chordoma. The differential diagnosis for this tumor include extraskeletal myxoid chondrosarcoma, chordoid meningioma, and chordoma. [11] Parachordomas histologically resemble mixed tumors of the salivary gland. There are three uniform-appearing cell types, namely epithelioid cells with eosinophilic to clear and vacuolated cytoplasm resembling physaliphorous cells, smaller glomoid cells, and spindle cells. Each cell type is present in varying proportions with arrangements in nests, cords, ductules, and are embedded in a hyalinized and chondromyxoid matrix. Parachordomas can show divergent differentiation in the form of squamous, adipocytic, osseous, and cartilaginous metaplasia. The tumor cells on immunohistochemistry show positive expression for S100 protein, Leu-7, keratin (CAM5.2), and EMA and negative staining for cytokeratin CK7 and CK19, carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), muscle specific actin (MSA), SMA, desmin, GFAP, CD31, or CD34. [6] [7] [8] The present case showed a similar histological appearance and staining pattern on immunohistochemistry as described earlier.
A definitive diagnosis is achieved using immunohistochemistry along with light microscopy. We have enumerated the immunohistochemistry findings for various tumors in Table 1 . Chordoid meningioma can be composed of eosinophilic vacuolated cells in a myxoid matrix and can show prominent cartilaginous metaplasia. [13] Otherwise a classic case of chordoid meningioma usually shows focal areas resembling the conventional transitional meningioma, which were not identified in our case. Choroid plexus papillomas can show unusual histologic features such as oncocytic transformation, mucinous degeneration, xanthomatous change, glandular architecture, osseous, and cartilaginous metaplasia. However, the present tumor did not reveal any papillary areas, which is a classic histomorphology of choroid plexus papillomas. [10] Chondroid chordoma is a variant of chordoma that also shows prominent areas of cartilage along with classical physaliphorous cells. [6] The location of the tumor in the present case is not common for conventional or chondroid chordomas. The myxoid type of chondrosarcoma is composed of strings of rounded cells in a more or less myxoid matrix. [15] There are only a few cases reporting the cytogenetics of parachordoma. Folpe et al. found trisomy 15 and loss of chromosome 1, 16, and 17 in one case with chromosomal studies. [8] Tihy et al. reported a loss of chromosomes 9, 10, 20, and 22 in seven cells, a loss of chromosome 17 in four cells and a structural rearrangement of chromosome 3 [del (3q)] and chromosomes 2 and 4 [t (2p; 4q)] in a recurrent tumor. [18] The present treatment of parachordomas includes surgical resection with wide margins. The present existing literature on parachordomas does not advocate adjuvant therapy after resection with wide margins. [2] Role of radiotherapy and chemotherapy is restricted to cases of parachordoma with metastasis. [1] Parachordoma is a slow growing benign tumor with occasional late recurrences and rare instances of metastasis. [2, 4] Malignant parachordoma's have been reported in literature. [11] Local recurrences and metastases are more frequent in patients with a histologically malignant appearance. [11] Recurrence of the tumor was noted in 9 patients (20%) and metastasis in 5 patients (11.1%) in a review of 45 patients by Clabeaux et al. [2] Recurrence as early as 3 months [14] and as late as 12 years [3] after initial treatment has been reported. Long-term follow-up of patients with parachordoma is advisable in view of possibility of late recurrence. Metastasis of parachordoma has been reported in seven cases till now. [2, 4, 9] Regional metastasis to distal metastasis can occur. Few cases of fatal parachordoma have been reported. [1, 12] This is the first reported case of primary intracranial parachordoma. No adjuvant therapy was given in our patient as the natural history of this slow-growing tumor appears benign when a total excision of the tumor is performed and histopathology reveals a low proliferative index of tumor cells.
CONCLUSION
Parachordoma's are rare soft tissue tumors and we describe the first reported case of an intracranial parachordoma. There were no unusual factors associated with the resection and the authors advocate that patients diagnosed with this rare pathology require long-term and diligent follow-up in view of few reports in literature of recurrence and metastasis, of parachordomas in other anatomical locations. 
